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Parmley Upcoming Dates
January 5: Students return to school
January 10: Wear your favorite team or college shirt!
5th Grade going to Lynn Lucas
January 11: Awards -- Virtual
5th: 1:30pm
1st: 2:15pm
January 12: Awards -- Virtual
4th: 1:30pm
Kinder: 2:15pm
January 13: Awards -- Virtual 
3rd: 1:30pm
2nd: 2:15pm
January 14: Early Release at 2:21pm
January 17: NO SCHOOL
January 18: Winnie the Pooh Day: Dress like Winnie the Pooh!
January 24: College Day: Wear college or favorite team shirts!
January 27: Snow�ake Sparkle: Write a positive note to a teacher or friend and post it on the teacher's
door!
January 28: 100th Day of School: Wear 100 Day Out�ts or dress like an old person!
January 31: National Backwards Day: Wear clothes backwards or inside out!

Message from Dr. Moore
Dear Parmley Families,
 
I hope you all enjoyed your time off and your winter holidays! I'm excited to get back to school and see
our sweet kiddos! Please make note that our �rst day back is Wednesday, January 5th!
 
We have awards this month for our kiddos! Unfortunately, we are avoiding large group events, so the
awards will be virtual. We are not closing our campus, and we still invite you to come have lunch with
your students, but we will not be having any events for the time being. This is de�nitely devastating for
us as we had some great events such as our Black History Program planned for February, but for the
safety of our students, staff, and community, we will limit large crowd gatherings.
 



Reading at Home

We are excited about all the upcoming fun we are planning at Parmley, and we are excited to share this
semester with each of you!
 
At Parmley, we ensure EVERY student will learn at high levels! We know that with your support, we will
make this happen for every student!
 
As always, please let us know if you have any questions or concerns!
 
Thank you,
 
Kelley Moore, Principal
kmoore@willisisd.org
 
Alyson Wilkins, Assistant Principal
awilkins@willisisd.org
 
Katie Findley, Counselor 
k�ndley@willisisd.org

Numeracy at Home
Help your child make a New Year's resolution to learn their math facts! Addition and Subtraction for
2nd graders and multiplication facts for 3rd-5th graders!
Kindergarten and �rst grade can work on numbers and counting.

Technology Corner
Parents,
 

mailto:kmoore@willisisd.org
mailto:sfossler@willisisd.org
mailto:msmith@willisisd.org


MONTHLY REMINDERS

As we start a new year, this is a great time to remind your students about digital information safety. It
is a great time to remind your student that they should do the following things to protect their online
identity:
 
1.) You should never share your password.
 
2.) When using a public device, you should never save your password to the device.
 
3.) Make sure you sign out of all accounts and devices when you �nish using them.
 
4.) Do not email or chat with people that you do not know.

Counselor Corner
Visit the counselor website for information on our counseling program at Parmley. Information about
assistance can be found at the bottom of the page. If you are needing assistance, please either let me
know through email at k�ndley@willisisd.org or by phone (936) 856-1237. Our backpack buddy
program is growing, so if you would like to be included in our weekly bags of food from the food bank,
please let me know, so I can send home a form. I hope everyone had a wonderful Winter Break. I am
looking forward to visiting with all our kids during my classroom lessons, and will continue to be here
as needed for individual and group visits.
Thanks!
Katie Findley

School Hours
School Hours
Your child’s timely arrival at school is important to ensure our instructional activities can start on time
and your student doesn’t miss important information. Please make sure to note that our school day is
from 8:25am-3:55pm every day.
 

COVID Protocols and Sickness
Our District COVID Information is here: 
English: Click Here
Spanish: Click Here

Lunch and Birthdays
Lunch
This year, parents can come and eat lunch with their student(s) only. We will have a separate table
where you can spend lunchtime with your child. You may bring outside food if you are eating with your
child however outside food will not be allowed if you are just dropping it off for your child If your
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Car Rider Guidelines

student forgets their lunch box, you can bring their lunch box to the front o�ce for the student to
come pick up.
 
Birthdays
At Parmley, we love to acknowledge our students’ birthdays and provide them a celebration from the
staff. We know that your child’s special day is important, and we ask that if you choose to send
something, that it only be a prepackaged, store-bought treat that your student can carry and take to
class and can be sent home with their peers at the end of the day. We are not doing cupcake delivery or
any special decorations such as balloons or gifts.

PLEASE UPDATE CONTACT INFO
Just a reminder that as information changes, please use the Parent Self-Serve to update contact
information any time it changes. Oftentimes the information is given to one person but it is not
communicated to the o�ce or updated in TEAMS. If your info changes, please make sure you update it
in the Parent Self-Serve.



Transportation Guidelines and Changes
One of our main goals is to get your students back to you at the end of the day safely.
 
We are a large campus and work to get about 600 little bodies home very quickly. The end of the day
can get hectic, so we ask for your help, cooperation and understanding.
 
If your child will be going home a different way, please let the FRONT OFFICE and your child's
TEACHER know right away. Telling the teacher is wonderful, but sometimes they can't check email until
it is after school-so your best option is always the main front o�ce. (936-856-1231)
 
We ask that you have the call made by 3:00pm. If messages are not cleared or given in time, please
know the teachers are trained to send kids home their regular way unless cleared by administration.
 
We CANNOT take a child's word for it when it comes to leaving school safely.
Car riders will be given a car rider sign for parents to display on their dashboard during pick up.
 
If you are sending someone different to pick up your child, please alert the front o�ce and be sure that
person brings their driver's license for check.. We will not release students to any person not on the
emergency list unless authorization is given by the primary custodial parent.
 
All car riders will be picked up in the front parking lot. One line will form in front of the school. It is
imperative that you follow all Parmley employee instructions for e�ciency and safety purposes.
 
Bus riders and day cares are dismissed in the back of the school and loaded with teacher supervision.
Please note that once children are on the bus, they must follow the bus route to the designated drop
off assigned by Willis Transportation.

REMINDERS:
All transportation changes MUST be called in by 2:30pm or they will not be permitted.



Parmley Elementary WebsiteParmley Elementary Website

Click to view our website!

Any calls for change in transportation after 2:30pm will not be allowed unless it is an emergency.
Please make note of this for future transportation changes! 
 
Early Release will only be allowed until 3:00pm. After 3:00pm, the child will have to go home on their
normal routine.
 
Dismissal:
If your child will be going home a different way, please let the FRONT OFFICE and your child's teacher
know right away. Telling the teacher is wonderful, but sometimes they can't check their email until it is
after school, so your best option is always the main front o�ce.
 
If messages are not cleared or given in time, please know the teachers are trained to send kids home
their regular way unless told otherwise by administration. We CANNOT take a child's word for it when
it comes to leaving school safely.
 
Also, we do NOT take walk ups for car rider. If you walk up, your student will be dismissed after our
�nal car rider student!
 
Thank you!
Dr. Moore and the Entire Front O�ce Staff

Facebook @WISDParmley
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